
Honesty ,and Virtue..
There- is more- honesty and virtuo

contained In a bottlo of Salvation Oil,than in any other liniment known.
"Mrs. A. Fiedler, 2804 Palclliorp St.,Philadelphia, Pa., confirms thi3 truth:
She found Salvation Oil to bo an ex¬
cellent remedy for rheumatism, still
joiuts, bruises, etc., nnd thinks it
should always bo kepi in the house."
Don't listen to tho dealer's argumentsin favor of a substitute. Insist on get¬ting Salvation Oil, it costs only 25 cts.

.SOLD BY.Cannon's Pharmacy, 420 Bute street.Alfred T. West, 210 Main street,Robt F. Holmes & Co., 76 Main street,Helstand'.s Atlantic City Drug Store.

WANTED.A position us butler or coach¬man In private family. Apply at 517Bute street. ja22-lt»
WANTED.Middle, ago white woman todo housekeeping lor a small fam'ly.Apply 1SS Granby street. jii22-3t
SITl'ATION WANTED.Either ut~Bak-Ing or Candv Making;: understand mybuslnuss. Address GKOROH HAN NIE,Berkley, Ya. ja22-lf
$18.00 A WEEK and expenses to severalgcod parlies to appoint agents on ourpublications. No canvassing. It. H.WOODWARD, Baltimore.

^ Ja22-2t«
WANTED.25 reliable colored women to
go to all parts North to do generalhousework; all expenses furnished byemployers, who are SendlnniSror help:tickets ready dally. Call 4G3 Church
street, Norfolk, Vu. V jail-3f
WANTED.A man who wants to work
can make pood money selling our Rub¬ber Collars Cuffs and Shirt Fronts.Something new; sells easily. Address I'.O. Box 226, Wilmington, Del._Ja2L3l*WANTED.Saleslady, experienced in lit-Ung gloves. None but those who canfurnish first class rcffrei.ee need apply.State experience and salary wanted. Ad¬dress P. O. Box, 210. JanlS-tf

WANTED..Additional capital In a plantowning the finest bed of brick and pipeclay east of tin- Mississippi river undlocated on railroad and James river,There will be an enormous demand forthe product this spring. For particularsaddress P. O. Box üliü, Richmond, Ya.juH-Iw

_AGENTS_WANTED.
LADY with tact and energy to travel forold estsbi siu-d )flrih. Permanent. $10per month and expenses. 'A, cure Vir¬ginian oftlce. juir.-sa-lt.sU-u
Wanted..a gents. J2u to~ $30 a, weeksure 10 workers. No cu|iltnl needed.New Goods. New Plan. Sells nt sight.Every family needs It. HOUSEHOLDspecialty CO., Box -121. Cincinnati,_Ohlo._deUi-sa.tr

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LOST.On .Duke street. College PlaceGranby, Main, Church or Freemasonstreets, n gold euiT pin. representing anear of corn. Return to this ofllce.Jn22-lt»
$600 BUYS a genteel paving businessAddress '.'OPPORTUNITY/' this ofllce.Ja21-3t
LOST.Dark Brown Cow, bony, largehorns turn back, long tail spot'on hondLast seen going toward BramblutOllReturn for »T> reward to Miss LENAE.I.LEX, corner Hull and Bottlihorestreets. Ju21-2t
LADIES.Your hair Is Important. Yourown combings or cut hair made Intobeautiful Braids, Hangs or Front PiecesIn the most nrtlstlc manner. Chargesmodi-rate. Combings bought. ELITEHAIR PARLORS, n\ church streetnear Main. jain-iw*
DR. GR.VNDY OFFERS 11 IS~lMtÖFES-sloiml services to llie public. Office53 Granby street. Bell telephone No. 319.Office hours <>::>0 to II :«*0 a. m., C to 7 p. in.Residence, tto ltotetonrt street; telephoneNo^ 77. Jnlti-Ot*
48 i PßifiM'i'ii-:cKS~sTVix~i iours:4sd cures in a days. AtAO I'MEH Drug store 1S3 Church nt.,Norfolk, Vu. no23-ly

DjJnna Gierlng,
Registered 1'hyslclan
Private sanitarium
f high repute. Ve;.:Itnhle compound for
female complaints,
fl.00. Lillv White
Regulative Pills, $2.Wives without ch'i-
dren consult me.
1603 E. Baltimore St.,
Bultltnore, Md.

«rS<©X

IAIHKS! Chichoster'3 English Pennyroyal Pills
iDteaKwd ir.nJ). nro tho Boot. >¦»,'. "«''»"'iT.k- no oiivr. Bend 4*-., it«i»|*, i"' wwtiaiwiw K«ii*i

Im U4W..» 11 iiTTT- \.y Return Mail.,, *. i"««i»u.
Culcliosior Cbomtcul 0o.. Tliltaiia., Pa.

BOARDERS._
BOARD.Two single rooms for gentle¬
men with board, can be had near the
business oontro of tho elly at reasona¬
ble terms by addressing CENTRA!,,
Virginian ofllce._
MAN AND WIFE, or a .-oung man, ear.
obtain board In private family, with use
of bath, in western pan e\ city, refer¬
ence exchanged. Address "Y." cara of
Virginian office._
_FOR SALE._

ENGINE AND BOILER FOR SALE.-An
excellent ten horse engine and a twen¬
ty horse boiler for suit at low figures.
Apply "t VIRGINIAN OFFICE._

A'tONEY READY,
NO WAITING-
Quick Loans on Household

Furniture While in Use.
Mortgages and other securities.

Liberal advances on salaries, rents,
annuities, estate and permanent In¬
comes. Interviews strictly private
t.nd all transactions rigidly confi¬
dential.

NORFOLK MORTGAGE
LOAN COMPANY.

W. H. HOFJ1EIMER.
New No. 35S Main street. Merits

ofllce building, suite 5 nnd 0.

aRSsVaBBOBD

PRESI1YT ERLVN CHURCH
NOTICES.

First Presbyterian church.Rev. Ed-
ward Mark, pastor, will preach to-mor-
row at 11 a. m. and '.'0 V- I". Sun¬
day school nt 9:.t0 a. mi Young peo¬
ple's meeting a (»:-If> p. m.
Second Presbyterian church, Rev. W

S. Lacy. I >. D., pustor.Divine ser¬
vices io-nmi row at 11 n. in. and :it
7:;mi p. m. Young people's prayer meet-
\-t\ al 7 p. in. Sunday school :u 9:30

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Til: BEST SALVE in the world for

Cm-' P.i'U Res, Sores. Ulcers, Sa'lt Rhen in.
Fover Sores. Totter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns and all Skin Erup¬
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byBurrow, Martin & Co.

IN THE CITY COURTS
Many Matters of Interest Arm id About Citj

Kali Square,

ONE LONELY CASE IN POLICE COUR1

t lie Shortest Session Just lea Tomtit;
l.ver ItclU-'1 Iiciiiipson anil cool,

it t- [>o : I i ll iii Corporation Court-
Important Supremo t'ourt Oocl*-
tuns in Xorfolh Cases.

One lonely prisoner appeared at thebar of the Police Court yesterday. It
was tho shortest session Justice Tom-lln lias ever held. The culprit wasCharles Gordon, colored, alias QUnn,and for the theft of a iron coupling,valued at $C. from .Mr. Henry Walke,ho was given lifteen days in Jail.

CaitiPC.ltATION COÜHT.

Thompson and Cook Reballed In $1,000
Each.Administrators Qualify.

Tn the Corporation Court yesterday.Judge Allan It. Hanckel presiding. T.Q. Thompson was reballed in the sumof 15,000. with the same sureties, forhis appearance on the Anil) day of theFebruary term.
Ozle Cciok was reballed in tho sumof $1,000. with the same sureties, forhis appearance at the llrst day of theFebruary term.
Joseph p. Newman qualified as ad¬ministrator of the estate of JohannaDnlton In the sum of $274.28, with KateDo)lard Newman surely.Thomas H. VVIllcox qualified us ad-mihintrotor of the estate of PhilipShaldy under a bend or ?300, with T.R. Horland surety.

COURT NOTES.
Two Tug Roats Llbellod-»-JudgmcntConfessed.Property Transfers.
Deputy United States Marsh?) Crossyesterday libeled the tug South Balti¬more, against which Taylor Long,of Atlantic City Ward, hold « claimOf Si'KO. other claims have been Hiedsine« the above libel, and Ihe b indrequired will amount to about $1,000.In the Court of Law and ChanceryJudgment was confessed for $l.St!7.17,in the case iff the Onandago Conrs<<Salt Association vs. \V. D. Denby, yes¬terday.
Elizabeth T. Reise yesterday .trnntsferrod to George M. Rose, her son, alot at the corner of Duke and Freema¬

son streets and a lot on Freemasonstreet, deed of gift.
SUPREME COURT DECISION.

Dedendorf vs. Humphreys and Talia-ferro vs. Mutual Life Insurance
Company.

The cases of Dezendorf vs. Humph¬reys & Son and Lounsberry vs.Humphrey* S- Son, from the Court, orlinv and Chancery, in this city, whichwas reversed by the Supreme Court orAppeals at Richmond Thursday, wereor great local Interest.
iMr. Croft gave to his daughter. Mrs.Deisendorf, property for her sole andseparate use during her lire, and aiher death to be divided among heirchildren. Her rather provided that tili«property should not be conveyed orencumbered by his daughter. MrsDedendorf made a deed or trust ><;the rent and profits to secure MrsLounsberry et als., and subsequentlyconfessed judgment in favor of cer¬tain creditors. Other creditors(Humphreys & Son) brought sui.against her and obtained Judgments.Judge Marlin held that the restric¬tion against alienation prevented thebed of trust and the confessed Judg¬ments from taking effect, but that thejudgments obtained against her byregular suit bound the property. Inthi Court of Appeals it w.:s coiitendetlby the deed of trust creditor and thoseIn whose fay r she bid confessedJtidgmi nl that the estate created bythe will was a stnttiat.ry legal estateand that the restrictions were notvalid. The court holds that it was anequitable separate estate; nnd as suchtin re could be atini xed to it such con¬ditions avrnln^t alienation, and alsothat the Juilgm :.t obtained againsther by regular ui: could nbi In theface of these roflrlctlons be valid anymure than the confessed judgments orthe deed or trust.
The result it-- that Mrs. Dezendorf

can enjoy this property during her lifefrom the cllljm of her creditors. Thelawyers in the ease were Messrs. Tun-.:;i!l .e- Thum, for i,ounsberry: Mr.William II. White and Messrs. Chris¬tian & Christian, of Richmond, forDedendorf; Messrs. Wnltehursi andHughes, for the creditors. In favor ofwhom Judgments were- confessed, andMessrs. Burroughs & Pro., for Humph¬
reys & Son.
The Court of A'ppenl'S. In nlflrmini;the case of the New York t/lfe Insur¬

ance company against W. H. Talia-
ferro, from the Court of Law nnd
Chancery. In this olty, settles a pro¬tracted litigation, the case having been
tried three times in this city. It was
first tried In the Corporation Court andJudgment obtained by Mr. Tallaferroibut Judge Brooke set the verdict aside.
It next came up In the Cottr.l or Lawand Chancery and the result was a
hung Jury. The last trial resulted In a
verdict for Tallaforro, and the insur¬
ance company appealed. The objectof the suit was to recover salary, about
$1.200 being Involved. Tho Rnpri tncCourt held that if a party object to
evidence nnd afterwards Introduce the
same himself, It. Is no ground far re¬
versing tho Judgment; though the evi¬
dence wns incompetent. The lawyers
In the easi! were Mr. W. 1.-. Williams,
for Tallaferro, und Messrs. Wwlkc &
Old, for the Insurance company.
Among the other cases decided bytln> court was that of Williams vs.

Tomlln, from the circuit Court nf
Hanover county. This case confirmed
a righl of free ferriage appurtenant t>>
a King William county form, which
had been exercised by Cupt. R. W
Tomlln, f this city, the nppellee, and
his nncestors from I78fl to [Hi present
time. Captn.ln Tomi'.n def n led his
own Interest in the court?

WILL V". Oi < i> Ti > I .-.V
.Miller, RhOtitis Co.. hn\ lug ri

ed the steel; id Sj.rhlloy \ |.i nieir
large and ei*h inudloi^ .. «, No !:...
to 202 Miatn street; il.ej w
all day to-day Iii rti. g> an 1adjust the stock p:«-\'l us to placing '.t
on sale M >nday morning. An extra
force «»f biles people have been busilyclnsslf>'lng>»the hie.it grade goods keptby the Spratleys for the past fe.\y days,
and their work will show fur Itself at
the snlu. Read their announcement in
to-morrow's Issue.

THE SORE GOBE FOR PMMTISM.
Trained Hosuital Nurse Finds Dr. Greene's

Nervura a Wonderful Cure.
Annie I. Duggan, Skilled Hospital Nurse, Cured by Greene's

Nervura, the Best Cure for Rheumatism and Neural¬
gia the World Has Ever Known.

Ono of the rao.it Skillful trained nurses
in this country Is'Mrs. Annie 1. DUKgan,
of 8 si. Charles sureell Boston, Mass.
Her advice and experience aa a nur.se
are worthy of the greatest consideration
.in account of her high reputation as u
nur.-'e, and her wouls are especiallyvaluable because of their great encour¬
agement to all clnsses of suiterers.
Mrs. Duggan says:
"I was troubled with Sciatica for ovei

four in.nulls ihd was treated by thret

different iiliy.sici.tns, but received no re-
i< f. and as a last resort my friend.? ad-
irised my trying Dr; Greene'« Nerv'urri
alood and nerve romcdy, which I did.
and in six w< ek« 1 was a well woman.
\ Ithough l( w.is four years ago, 1 havehid no return of the trouble
".My si.-'le! was al.M troubled with

rheumatism .and l advised her to try Dr.
Greene's Nervura. which she did. find
received grc.il relief from lt. T consider
Dr. Greene's Nervura a gcdsend to me
ami gladly recommend It;"
\\V would my lhat Mrs. Dtiggan's ad-

vice .is a nurse Is endorsed ami approved
by physician?. Dr. Greene's* Nervura
blood and nerve remedy is Indeed a
wonderful discovery and of Inealeula-
ble end inestimable value to the .sick
evu-ywliere. it Is the surest known cure
for rheumatism, neuralgia, headache.-',
nervous wcoakm >s and debility, weik.
tired reelings, and all affections of the
blood hud naves. It has been proved
over and over again, in thousands upon
thousands of case?, that 1: DOES cure,
lhat it makes the sick well.
Pb£>lclaiis know of its great value, for

they have seen it perform ivondeis In
restoring health, and they, 06 well ins¦'
the nur.- s. recommend i! freely to the
sick because i'. Is the prescription of ihe
succcaaful phyas>tclan, Dr. Greene, 35
West Fourteenth street. New York City,
who can be consulted frt c in all cases
personally or by letter.

I»:t.\ M IU.KT«>.>.

Miss Sallle Fanshaiw, of West Bram-
bleton avenue, left a day or two ago
for Cape Charles. She was accom¬
panied by Mrs. Reynolds, of liunters-
vllle.
.Mr. Knott. of Rowland avenue, con¬

tinues in extreme Illness.
Mrs. Lulu A. VaUghan, of No. 160

South Kelly avenue, was painfully
scalded Wednesday by the accidental
upsetting of a vessel of boiling water.
A large audience attended the socio-,

logical meeting; at iM'-cKendrec last
night. The programme war; rendered,
as announced, and the exi rclsea were'
pronounced quit, a success;
A Rre broke out lost nlghi about -i

o'clock at the resilience of Mr. M. V.
Beate, N.i. HS Brown avenue, which
did considerable damage, as It was
a frame building. The stone building
adjoining (also Mr. Bt«1e's) was slight¬
ly damaged. The Fire Department
turned out promptly and prevented
further loss. The property was Insur¬
ed; Mi*s Bertha Beaton, who has
been very 111 for seme lime, was much
iffoeted by the excitement, owing to
the tire occurring one door from her
home.
Air. C. D. Cake's brick block on
'hat 'i s street, is somethingworth Ipnk-

'nir at. It contains six tenements, each
.vith six rooms, besides cb-s.r.s. and an

ample basement itho whole depth of
>ch tenement. The frorot is colonial
r d brick w'.th a handsome cup da
idAvty. Altogether it pr sent: a tidy

tud ai tractive appearance and is a line
improvement! to the street and stir-
..»Undings.

CITY IN PARAGRAPHS.

'trlefestj Possible <Ment'.on Made of
Many Matters of Interest.

¦Mr. T. ,T. Randolph was in Princess
\nno county on "business yesterday.
Bishop A. M. Randolph will olllcktte

t the 11 o'clock s rylces at St. Paul's
P. Iv church Sunday morning.
A me ting of the Alt.iv.-is Achim con¬

gregation took place Thursday night.Sir. Adolph Michelsohn, secretary, de¬
liverer! an eloquent address.
Invitations arc nut for the marriage

f Mr. Cleorge Pass to Miss AugustaFurth, of Brooklyn, ithe ceremony totike place In that city on February sth.
The City las company has contracted

vviili the Covcrhmeiyt to place 150 Wels-
bach Incandescent g-as lights In .;h-.-
instom house. These will displace about
KM eli ctrte Mglvts.
Detective Arrlngtnn goes to Rich¬

mond to-day for the requisition papers
n the (ns,- of Louis Booth and David
Oliver, arrested 'n New York State on
the charge of forgery.
Uev. \V. R. Ravage, of Lynnhaven

parish and the Chapel by the Sea. Vir¬ginia Beach, left last evening by New
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk rail¬
road by Statetburg, N. Y., whilh r he
has been summoned by telegraph to
:he 'bedside of his venerable mother.

EVOLUTION OF TUB HUMORTST.
John Kendrleks Dungs, ithe netted hu-

avirisl. an.l author of "Coffee and Re¬
partee" will be here on Tuesday even¬
ing, F binary ls»t> to lecture under the
itusplc s of the Sotslhern Literary Ly¬
ceum upon "The ISvoltii m of the Hn-
m irlst."

Plotting paper is used by writers to
kei p from blotting paper.

If you arc ill you need a

doctor in whom you have
confidence.

It*you need a remedy you
want one that has been testet!
for years; not an obscure, un¬
tried thing that is urged upon
you, or on which you save a

few cents.that is no consid¬
eration as against health'.

For wasting in children
or adults, Scott's Emulsion
>{ Cod-liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites has been the
recognized remedy for twen¬

ty-five years.
50c. anil $i.oo, all druggists.

SCOTT & UOWNh, Chemisti, New York,

Tili: 1 M CT' I'R'S BANQUET.

They Wer Klaboraitely Entertained at
.the Atlantic Laut Nnlsht.

The physicians attending Wie inm-
gurttl .iTietulns t" tin- Seaboard Medical
association were lubOrately entertnine '.
last highti at tii AtIan lie Hotel, where
an elegant 'banquet was spread for
it hem.
Around three long iniblcs, extending

on three siil s of -the spacious apart¬
ment, laden with delicacies and l> an-

tlfully decaraited, sat one hundred
guests, as distinguished ami handsome
a gp.itherIng of scientific men as ever
sat down togetlv r In this city.
Tiha menu was an elaborate one, ad¬

mirably BE-rved In (twelve courses. After
.the coffee nnd cigars Dr. .). P. Lynch,
president or the association and acting
toast-master, announced the sentiment*
tii ix responded '. >. and called on the
various speakers, who responded to n
ninn in I he happiest manner. Mirth
and Joviality rebounded. There was lii-
i.l of gravity. Hie doct'ors were takingholiday. The tousts were as follows:
"The Country Doctor.the Noblest

\Y irk or God".Dr. Thomas M. Riddick.
'«The Old Nona StwitftV.Dr. Payne.
"The Old Dominion".Drs. Chiles and

Na-li.
"The old Doctor and the New".Dr.

.T. T. Brj'ant; of Franklin.
''The Dootor's Bent Friend.Womnn"

.i>r. Li P. Anderson.
"Th Trained Nurse".»Dr. P. P.

Causey.
.The city Physician".Dr. j. R.Speight
Dr. LankPard called Tor a toast io theNorth Carolinians, which was drunk

standing.
Dr. Lynch then pp:posed tIn» senti¬

ment. "Th Seaboard Medlc.tl Associa¬tion.May the fraternal reading evinced
in Its organization be continued for «Urne
and titernlity." He called upon Dr.
White, of itelvtlderc, 4o rttsptmd, whichthat gentleman did eloquently.Dr. Ji T. Nicholson, ofiltath. was alsocalhd oh and responded happily.Tho'loasts were Interspers d with somedelightful s des and nunrteiile selections
r ndcrcd by Messrs. Henning. NorveiijSti ele. Bailey, Moor.-. Husk, v and Dr.My is.
The banquo I came Ion close amid thostrains of "Auld Lang Syn?," In thechorus of which all the doctors Jollied.

PETKRS'BURG.
Negro Crushed to Death In Machinery

.The City's Water Supply.
Petersburg, Vn. Jan. 21..(Special).Col. man Join s, a negro, employe atthe Spanish peanut factory, on the cor¬

ner of Lombard find BeCond streets,
was instantly killed this morning bybeing caught between the belting andthe pulley. His skull was fractured
and his hi ek and leg broken.The Water Committee or tue Com¬
mon C uncil met last evening at the
resident e of Its chairman, Capt. Nel¬
son T. Patterson, to consider the mat¬ter In refi renee to procuring an ade¬
quate supply of pure and wholesome
water for the city. Tlie committee
was about » dually divided in its deci¬sion and. therefore, two report's will be
submitted i ) the Council tit its next
meeting. One-half of the committeeIs In favor of obtaining water fromthe upper Appomnttox Canal company
an 1 ihe other hair thinks the city al¬
ready has an abundant supply.

FR10XOH SHIPS FOR CH INA.

Two Battleships Ordered to Fit Out for
the Pacific.

Lonti in, Jan. 21.- A dispatch from
Paris published this ii": moon, says or¬
ders have been received at'Cherbqurgand Touloni res;, etivi-ly. to Immed-
lisl ly prepare -the haittleshlps Hruix and
Yatilian to reinforce the Kreuch squad-
I' n in the far East.

Paris, Jan. 21. The news that the
French warships Bruix and Vaubnn
have been ordered to sail immediatelyfor Chin:1 Is contirmed. Th.- two shipsII sail on January 24th. Admiral d.-
Hcnumont !häs .been appointed com¬
mander in chief of lie French squad-

ii in lif fur Ka.-;. He will hoist his
Hag ..ii board tie- Vaubah.

1.1 KT<: Id IT TIQSTfl FJES.
Chicago. Jan. 21..«Adolph I.. Luetgert

tvenl '-n .the witnecs stand 'to-day and
t ild t.i the jury ehe story of the doings
In his sausage factory the night of MayIst. H ! end favored to explain the mys¬
tery surrounding the disappearance of
his wire, for whose murder he is beingitrled. Luetgcnt proved to lie a verylachrymose witness, his tears comingfrequently and lit considerable volume
whenever the name of his wife was
¦brought into the case. Be will 'take the
stand again to-morrow.

IN RAILWAY CIRCLES
Gossip Regarding the Transportation In¬

terests of 1 his City and Section.

T.1E N. Y. P. & N.'s NEW STEAMER

4 outrun i.< t to n «rhcter i ii in lor o

I.nil Rer Menmor Ttiitu Itio Vni

Vorit-Nortoiii, nrilloughby N|»lt A
<>i.I |*oinl I.lno l>eel»re» n Divi¬
dend- l*ro|>»NU<l Itnllrond.

The Now York. Philadelphia and Nor¬
folk Ku'llway company is soon to have
nil Addition "to Its fle&t of line passen¬
ger traiiEifcr Gteamers plying 'betweenthe terminus of 'the rail line at. CapeCharles ami this city. For some tlm
pant <i rented stcatner has been used
by the line, but It Is Stated 'that nego¬
tiations have been closed ibotiween A.
.1. Casset<t, president of .the New York,
Philadelphia ami Norfolk Railroad com-
pany, and \v. C. fiiproul, r> presentingthe president, John R. Roach, of the
Delaware River .Iron Shipbuilding and
iSngino works, <if Chester, Pa., for the
constrütitlon of a line passenger Steam¬
er lor the t'ape Charit8 loüie.
Tin» how steamier will be 230 f- t't In

length, tl .feet beam over the deck, 15feet depth of hold, and Is to carry 250
passengers and 2.">0 tons of baggageand express on a draught cd' feat;
The shallow draught is necessary to en¬
able the steamer to got Intoithe wharves
at Cape Charles. Sic will have hand¬
some joiner work and nicy litt d sa¬loons with nnvple accommodations for
passengers, the main saloon extendingthe whole length of the joiner deck
Above Mils wil! 1«' a promenade on thehurricane «leck.
The new si;, timer will be driven by

a screw propeller, and her engines willhave cylinders 19, 32 and 50 Inches indiameter, with a 2t inch stroke. Steam
will be furnished by itwo hollers 1" f ot
ii dlanii.ter. and a working Steam
pressure of about 170 pounds.
Mr. Cassatl has decided on the ham?'''Cape Charles" .for this steamer, which

will he 'Mig largest and fastest on the
ilne. This lin«-. w-hie.h is a coiinccttlon of
the Pennsylvania railroad, has become
>in> of 'the most popular routes in the£>0U»:h as it Is the in ist direct line to
Atlantic coast points. TlK're Is a sail ofaboui 3G miles from Cape Charles, V«.,
win-re the railroad l rinlnates. to Nor¬
folk, which Is covered by the steamers,the landing 'at Old Point Comfort be¬
ing made on the route. The presentsteamers on th° line are the "New
York" and "Old Point Comfort." The
new steamer to lie built an Roach's is
to be a'bout 25 feet longer 'than theNew York, and is also several feet
wider.
Th- Cape Charles is 11 be finished in

seven months from the lime of signing..he contract, and Is to make eighteenmiles an hour.

\V1ULOUGH.BY SPIT DINK.

N.. \Y. S. and O. P. Road Rlcctfl Offi¬
cers and Declares a Dividend.

An adjourned meeting of tie"' stock¬
holders of .the Norfolk, Wllloiighby Spitand Old Point Railroad company was
held at 12 in. yesterday, at which thefollowing officers were elected: Presi¬
dent, II. R. Page, of 11. D. Pag & Co.,real cstn'to agents; Vice President, M.
W. Burk, capitalist; Secretary and
Treasurer, W. C. Cobb. of Cobb «& Mli-
hado, insurance agents. Board of Di¬
re tors, the above, and Simuel O. Hecb-
n. r. president of the Market Street Nar
ttonnl Rank of Philadelphia; Thomas .T.
Blldd, cashier Third National Rank of
Philadelphia; G. II. .Harri;.t. contractor,Philadelphia; T. C. White, wholesale
fruit -and produce nv reliant; .1. S. Craw¬
ford, furniture dealer, Portsmouth; 10.
A. Page, of 11. I,. Pagfl Ä Co.. real es¬
tate agents; R. C. W. Page, real estate
.igen.1. Portsmouth; .1. ICdward Cole, of
Cole ,<i Shultice, attorn ys: \V. A. Har¬
riet. Jr., general manager; Cole Ac Shut¬
tle?, attorneys. A dividend of .'. percent, was declared on the Stock out of
¦Hie past year's earnings, and the presi¬
dent was authorized to give out con¬
tracts for the building of the Bramble-
ton extension.

A NEW RAIUROAD.

Plans for a Dine from Elizabeth City
ito Suffolk.

A special fr.un Raleigh, N. C, says:
"It is learned that panties are now

trying 'to mature .plans fir building a
railroad from Elizabeth City to Suffolk.
Y'.i. The pi-ins have been matured, but
!c is probable (that either ttho Seaboard
Air Dine or 'the Southern railway may
become Interested In this line. The
gentlemen who are tv. >w anxious to have
this line built claim that It twill be a
good investment.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome nnd delicious.

Absolutely Pure

novAi nutiKA ro*otn co., new vonK.

"ir the Southern should take hold of
the hifitter it would give thorn a line
from I he West into Nurtheantern Caro-
Uiiii. The coal, fish und lumber trade,,which. It Is claimed, would pass over
this road, would bo Stoat. The people
of it bait section claim now 111at ithoy
li.iv no paying market for 'their fish,often 'because Hie Northern markets
are aibundnntl-y supplied, while If 'theyhad itbis line to Suffolk, .giving them a
iiulck route \Vest< they could tRspose ofbhe output of their fisheries; game,produce and Imnvber in it-he Interior.
Tho assertion Is also made that this
road would have the cfoal itrnde 'to that
section from (lie West. The distance
from BllftWbeth City to Suffolk Is but
forty-fly* miles. There Im«, lumber road
which runs nil hut fifteen miles be¬

lt ween .these two '|ilrices, hence 'the cost
will hot be great. The distance from
Elizabeth City to Raleigh 'by Suffolk
would ba about fifty miles shorter -thanIt Is by Portsmouth."

IVine far I lie Communion Tobte.
S|.r's unfermenled grape juice pre¬served absolutely pure as It runs fromthe press without cooking or the additionof spirits or any substance in any formwhatever. It is preserved by precipi¬tating and extracting the ferment oryeast principle by fumigation and elec¬tricity.
MAN-U.KR OF UNION 'PACIFIC.

Plie S'.. Loultt Republic Publishes a Ru¬
mor in Regard to 'IC. Sit. John.

St. Louis, ai'o., Jan. 21..The Repub¬lic will say .to-morrow:
It is stated on what Is considered the

ln-st of authority 'that E. Sit. John, who
recently 'tendered his resignaitton as
manager of tin' Seaboard Air Line, to
¦take effect February 1st, rt/i'Hl on ithat
day become manager of >the TTnlon Pa¬
cific, lie- will succeed E-dward Dickin¬
son, .who will accept ari executive posl-ti'iin with the Baltimore and Ohio rail¬
road.

Not«*.«Mr. St. John litis recently de¬
nied his Irvtcntlon 1o sever 'bis connec¬
tion wkth the Seaboard Air Line..'Ed.
Necessity knows no law and Is usu«

ally too poor to hire a lawyer.

Crisp
and

Dainty.
Pie Crust Flavor.
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